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DIGITAL
HEALTH



Why
Digital

Health?



Digital technologies that allow
for the rapid exchange of text,

images, and data have
transformed the retail and

travel industries by enabling
companies to offer customers

convenient ways of
discovering and purchas-ing
products and services. These

technologies also have
allowed companies to

differentiate consumers by
their preferences and needs.





INCREASING PATIENT
ENGAGEMENT IN

SELF-CARE
Dig i t a l  t echno logy  l i ke  wea rab le  senso rs  and

remo te  mon i to r i ng  dev i ces  tha t  cap tu re  and  re l ay
changes  i n  b i ome t r i c measu res  fo r examp le ,

b l ood  g lucose ,  hea r t  r a te ,  and  we igh t ga in  can
he lp  pa t i en t s  w i t h  ch ron i c  cond i t i ons  see  the

connec t i on  be tween  behav io rs  and  symp toms  and
be t te r  unde rs tand  the  t ra j ec to ry  o f  t he i r  d i sease .



CLOSING COMMUNICATION
GAPS

To facilitate real-time communication among patients,
providers, and other caregivers, clinicians are work-ing

with software developers to build on cloud-based
platforms that enable providers and caregivers to share

information.



IDENTIFYING AND TAILORING
SERVICES

Digital technology creates an opportunity to mine
clinical data drawn from electronic medical records,

health information exchanges, all-payer claims
databases, and personal devices to identify

underserved populations and reveal how patients’
needs change over the progres-sion of their illness

and at what stages intervention is most effective



BUILDING CONVENIENT, COST-
EFFECTIVE CARE MODELS

• When such telehealth tools are incorporated into
traditional health care settings, they help facilitate
coordination of care for patients with complex
conditions.

• Family/ patients can now consult with a physician or
nurse practitioner via video, phone, or email to help
diagnose conditions that may require little more than a
medical history to assess, such as pink eye, insect
bites, and blad-der infections.



IMPROVING DECISION-MAKING BY
CONSUMERS AND PROVIDERS

• Digital health technologies also can empower consumers
who have chronic and complex conditions by helping them
sort through treatment options using tools that recognize
ethnographic differences and varying levels of health
literacy.

• These decision aids, including interactive tools and Web-
based educational modules, focus on the benefits, risks,
and uncertainties of medical procedures and have been
shown in a comprehensive review to increase patients’
knowledge of and improve their satisfaction with care
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